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HOB GETS HIS.B. AT r. MAKPI GRAS. , AFTER THE CtiSVESTlOX.

Cliarlotte rcople Pleased W4tli Fcr
tsonnel of Cotton Growers Orjfnl'
cation W 'licti Held Annual Coimcii
tlon Here This Week. . tening. ODD v

DRESSERSs3ources
T.; 'J- -

Lard is; made from hog-fa- t; its
origin is the pig-st- y. It makes food
greasy, indigestible and dangerous.

f

Cottolene comes from the cotton
fields of the Sunny South. Its basis
is the purest refined cotton-see- d oil. It
ispure, healthful, and makes digestible,

-S- I--

the cash loose until you mm iwn wmi you can uo at mis
We are prepared to show you that Jl-O- wMl go further

than at other stores, where quality Is consTdefed. In our
rtrau,A In fl'lldn Onflrta. On n-- a ra Dtnl'a ITv.

store.
. here uurn yuniicr . U T. u uaK, i5iraline oi Uaa jjreer in
Maole and Mahogany you..' will

ft-usually low prices, from $17.50, $18.60, $20.00, $22.50, $23.00,
$30.00, $35.00 and up to a colonial .style solid Mahogany Dres- -'
cer at $60.00, $75.00. $90.00 and $100.00. We have Washstanda
and Chiffoniers td match Dressers. .

nourishing ibod. It is
Nature's gift from the
Sunny South, and is the
best fryingand shorten- -

r

' mg medium possible to
-- manufacture.

,

; Once get in the habit of
using Cottolene, and you
will never let lard enter
your kitchen again.

i

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

i

lmnre XurolieT of Building ami Ixmn
Men J Tom North Oirollna Will At-,i.n- .i

ihA Annual Mcetinir of tins
I nitcU States league at Xpw Or
leans.
Th next annual convention of the

T'nlted Slates learue of local building
bun ssociatlons will too held In

lw Orloans on Friday and Saturday
February Isth and JStth Mardi Gras
and Its festivities "will beirin the Mon

. lay following.
North tWolina. will te fepresented

t the league meeting and at the Mar-- ti

fima event by Messrs. S. Wittkows- -
b of the North Carolina
iiiii his wife and daughter: D.
.a TnmDklns. and rixior, Alias Grace
Tnmtikins. of EdirHiele, . J
W. W'earn and wife; J. M. Hcndrbc.
fit Concord, who Is on the programme
to make an addresa; u. K. Heillg,
of Salisbury; rge Howard, of Tar-iwir-

and prohably Xayor O. i.
Katon, of Winston. The railroad flare
from Charlotte and return la $23
and S cents extra. Mardi Gras rates
are from all points and delegates
nhtmld get rates from the respective

"

towns they represent.
The delegation from Charlotte will

leave here February 25th . The build-
ing and loan people will get special
attention from committee appointed
by the Louisiana State and it
will, therefor, be a Oeclded advant-
age to go a a building and loan
representative. Ihese get special
rate at the hotels and If the hotels
i, re overflowed there will be ample ac-

commodations provided In private
houe. -

Ti.e Louisiana Plate league In In-

citing the I'nited States league at its
laat meeting In Chicago promised a
good time and everyvjdy knows New
Orleans' hospitality is asways beyond
expectation. If any mfmlier of any
association In the Stare league wishes
to go to New Orleans to attend the
convention and for the .Mardi Gras
and will get their home home associa-
tion to name them as n. representative.
President Wlttkowsky, of the North
Carolina league, will appoint them as

delegate and hopes each delegate will
take his wife and other ladies, who
will be especially looked after by the
ladles committee of reception and en-

tertainment.

GOOD KAMAKITAX HOMTTAr.

line KliowliiR Made by Instil nt Inn For
Treatment of Hie Colored Sick Tins
Work in Detail.
The following Is the annual report

for the year of 107, returned by the
management o the Good Samaritan
Hospital, fr colored people. Num-
ber of patients brought from
1K06, 6; number admitted during
107. 204; total, 209; males, 10s;
females. 101: 16 city patient for 16U
days, paid $165; county patients for
14 days, paid $147; 48 patients sent
by railroads, mills, mr 622 day,
paid $634.50; 53 patients paying
for themselves, 1,085 days, paid $15.-2- 5.

about 14 cents a day; 83 charity
patients for 91 S d.iys. Deaths. 16;
receipts $,471.62; expends 1!,.440.7 1 :

cash on hand, $3.S8; bills for food,
fuel, medical supplies, due Iecember
31st. $450; bills owing to hospital for
patients. Irember 31st. $399.

Drs. C. M. Htrong and Si. C. Xrtlle.
physicians in charge. Anna Itobln-o- n,

matron.
Hoard of Managers: Mrs. John

Wilkes, president; Mrs. William Clark-do- n,

Mrs. K. 1', Lindner, vice pres-i-dent-

Mrs. 11. Malllnckrodt. Mrs.
K. L. Jones, Mrs. James O. Gard-
ner, Mrs, iM. A. Uland.

ron cix)si:k nwanoxs.
Kffort Ileitis Made lo Itrlng the Nee-retnrl- cn

of tlio Commercial Orjranl-zutloi- is

of Ciindlim Clllo Into Jow-r- r

Toiuli With Kacli Oilier Mee
Ing lien February 2,(li.
Messrs. C W. Moorman, of the

Columbia chamber of commerce, and
John Wood, of the Greenville cham-
ber of commerce, spent yenterday In
the city In ronfereiu-- e with SVcrrtary
Corirlth, of the Greater Charlotte
Club, for (he purpose of discussing
ihe wisdom of perfecting n organ-
ization of nil the secretaries of com-merd- uj

organizations of the Caro-
lina, Th'-K- gentlemen decided to
rail a meeting to bv neld here Feb-
ruary 2fth, when It Is hoped all the
secrt-tar'e- of ever cnamber of com-
merce, board of traoe und such com-
mercial organizations, will be present.
They beli-v- gnrat Kood can cumo
from a closer relationship between
these associations and that in bringing
(hem all together frequently, np t"' T '

i

the ii ititnw.i; hi st.

Visit this store and see the n
dally.

W. T.

Good

mmmm

Mail orders filled

I

4

la thinking' over the fact that.
you are going to purchase.

a Dresser" or Bed Room Suit.
you will naturally think that

, you must part with at least
everal dollar of your hard

cash. We "ask that yofi re- -
pfcre that you will not turn.

m T a
And the very latest style at un

w spring goods we are getting in,

McGOY

Clotlnes
are very necessary to the
well dressed man. As a
"good clothes' store, ours
stands at the top.

Welteally Sell Good
Clothes,

not anything, just to be
Felling a suit; we don't
sell a man something he
doesn't want.

, Our clothes are made
only by the leading mak-

ers of fine clothes in
America, l)y life-lon- g ex-

perts; they are cut,
shaped, fitted and put to-

gether with all the care
and deftness that can

be used in a made-to-measu- re

suit that you
pay a big price for.

,"We can show you,

on day of receipt.

Co.
r

the Testimony

i

Wcll-Know- n gro lined Twice "ml
Kound Over to Court oa lMficrcsu

. t'liarges Cse Of Affray.
What Recorder W. M. Hmith did to

Rob Alexander, colored, when he ap
peared before h-l- yesterday morrtinx

.on a triple cnarge was
the negro edmtt that without hesita-
tion or caviling. Retailing liquor, as
saulting the woman to whom the li
quor was sold ana oeing arun my
were the indictments written opposite
hi name In thn hook Of doom. He
was fined $10 and costs for striking
the woman. $25 for being drunk and
was held In the sum of $100 for Su
perior Court in the case of retailing,

A cflss which furnished the peca
sion for much battling of lawyer and
riiurl was that of Jim ilorrlS,
young man. charged with assaulting
W. H. Kill well.. The case grew out
of the alleged finding: of A knife by
MorrL. for which he was asked by
fitiiweii. This brought on & contro
versv and the evidence showed that
it, defendant reached after a rock
h it .11,1 not sret It. It was In evidence

lnn that a threat had been made.
Counsel for the defense, .MesSr. J. L.
DeLaney and U U Caudle, contended
ihii thrra was no etidence of assault
and took an appeal declining to let
their client pay the costs, wnicn was
the disposition- - proposed. -

Messrs. Tom Irvine and John John-
son were charged with an arTrayt but
tho fiaa nralnal Mr. JoiinSUn WU

eontinued until Tuesday, Mr. Irvine
contended that he had had a former
trial.

Is Will McConnell a vagrant7 Jims
q0 h nuestion which next came

up to be oeeiaea. oj
wlfe and sister swore that he had a
Job up till a short time ago
he wa dropped. He was found guilty
by the court and an appeal eniereu.

PARALYTIC IIV UT BY FALL.

A mil tod Negro Itadly Cut by Broken
tilaKs Worn Crutcl Tip oceasiom-- u

Fall.
Charles Sellars, a worthy young

. . i .. i .negro who conuucis a prrssmis v.uu
at No. 313 South Caidwen street, sui-- ,
fered painful injuries yesterday morn
ing when he fell headlong against a
large showcase glass In Hand's Iru
store. ..

Sellars is a paralytic, having sus-

tained a stroke many years ago, and It
is with great difficulty that he walks
with the aid of crutches. When he
entered the ntore his crutch, whi-t- i

was tipped with a defective rubber,
slipped on the floor, and he fell in a
heap, shattering the glass. He was
severely cut about the mouth . and
throat and on one hand: rr. Fred
Austin, who was standing near, Im
mediately took the unfortunate man

hand and dressed his wounds.

. . 4- SnccoHS For February
"Success Magazine" for February

contains Robert Mackay's account of
the,:strug3le between the two great
opera homes of New York Cify. The
workings of Oalveston'a new form of
government are described by H. S.
Cooper. Frank Fayant continue to
lay bare tho stock operations of
Thomas W. .Lawson. nnd Samuel Mer-wi- n,

the opium curse In China. "From
the Press Gallery," by O. O. Stealey
contains anecdotes of well-know- n men

Washington. The fiction consists
"How It Happened," by Porter

Miner-to- n Browne, "Tho Bear-an- he
Tomb," by Louis August In, Iulhol-lsnd- 's

Victory," by William Hamilton
rborne, and "Lentala," by W. C.
Morrow. J. C. Leyendecker contrib-
utes the cover design.

Another Regular Added.
The local United States recruiting

force for the national standing army
has been strengthened by the addition

Private Frank A. Wagner, who
i.omcs from Company M, of the Thlr- -
teenth infantry, at' Fort Leavenworth;
Mr. Wagner swells the number In
Charlotte to four. Me has a long war
record behind him. having served
twice In the Philippines and been In
the battle of San Juan.

Tt fills In" :rterles with rioh, red blood,
inake.4 new flesh, and healthy men, w'-i- n

n ami children. Nothing can take Its
place; no romec'y has done so much goou

Hooky Mountain Ta. iuc.,
lea or 'J'aM'-t- s it. II. Jiriian & Co.

a

The
artistic

Stieff
Piano

'is used exclusively in

liomes "where art, and

musical refinement' are

'cultivated to the high-e- st

degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

Chas Ms Stieff
jlanuracturer of tlia Artbrtle

gtleff. Bhaw and Stieff

gclf risycr runofc

Southern Warcrconi:
.

, 5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WIL1I0TH, Mgr.

Charlotte e were mightily
pleased with .the contention of the
cotton growers of North Carolina,
which was held Here this week In the
Selwyn Hotel. The ordinary citizen
was- - agreeably surprised to see that
body so well Informed on cOrr..
conditions of the cotton maVet,
money situation and other matters al-

ways of concern to business men of
every kind. But for the failure to
rally to the aid of lis president, Mr.
C. C Moore, the convention would
have been regarded m strictly alive to
Its importance and a strictly compe-
tent to cope with the enemies of Its
future prominence.- - The lack of sup-
port given .Mr. Moore, which at least
showed an inanpreclation of his won
derful sacrifices, lowered the estimate
of the organization in the minus or me
neon e of this city.

It la only fair to add that Mecklen- -

hurr county has done twice as mucn
as anv other county in me wnoic
state to raise It Quota of annual ex
nenses. The financial .statement sub
mitted at the convention snowed that
it had raised and turned into ine
stat treasury a total of $d6 whlcn
was unapproached by any other coun
ty.

it 1s of course unknown yet as- - to
what the outcome of me plan will be
to pledge the salary of $2,600 to Mr.
Moore, which is me oniy c miuiu..i
under which he will accept the presi
dency. Each county division is
ruwterl tn make the enori to raise
sutticleht amount to guarantee the $2,- -
r.fl(l nt the meetings In . f eDruary.
Then Is the time for all good men to
come to the aid of the party. ,

PLUMBING CX)XTIIACT W7T.

T C. Toomey & Co. Gels Contract For
Vtflng the 1'iuminiiK r
Xew Skyscraper Will He of the
Durham System, and Will I the
Fir-- l liuildlng in Ilie StStc in Wlilch
It Operates.
The nlumblng firm of T. C.

Toomey & CN waa awarded the con
tract yesterday afternoon ior mo
plumbing work in the new twelve-stor- y

structure to be erected on the
square tiy tne. cnarioue irum
liealty Companies, 'inere were n
tldders. four of the firms placing es

timates being from Charlotte and the
other from Washington.
Toomey, for his linn, siicceeaeu m
landing the contract, wnicn inm.
o $15,000. This firm naa unaer cou-r- ol

the plumbing woric In the 8el--
wn Hotel, and Is well known in mis
city and In other places where it has
done work.

The plumbing In the sgyscraper win
bo of the Durham system, whlcn is

igely in use in the Norm, uui ims
never nerore oeen incu n in
in. it u eeners v regaroea as me.

ilnest known to the trade, and In this
rn t n a In all others, tne snyscrap- -
er will be the hnest siructure of its
kind in the Carollnas.

VKKUICT OF $2,500.
X ...

I

Mr. W. M. Snillli miiis wuii .isomim
Itallroud Sued I or ni,"
tiot $2,501).
a verdict of $2. ."00 was returned

In favor of Mr. w. m. rimiui,
trutor, who has been suing the South-
ern Uallwny for $10,0M) damages for

atkilling Jim Wright some years oo. of
The verdict was --returned yesterday
afternoon after a protracted wrestling.
A number of able lawyers was en-

gaged and the cae was quite hard-fough- t.

After the jury had retired on this
caste nnd while It was puzzling its
composite mind on th whys and
wherefores nnd endeavoring to estab-
lish to its satisfaction the existence of
a given state of farts, other cases were
taken up. In the penalty suit of W,
n Harris ngnint tho Southern Rall- - of

for alleged dehiy in the delivery
of freight a verdict for the defendant;
wai returned, the amount of $150 be- -

Inir sued for. Others are now in
process of trial.

THE IIAXI) OF AFFLKTIOV,

Hend of Tjir'TB-J'umll- y Near Heuth's
Ixxir I la Ijott Four Cliililreu In

Ies 'Mian Veur.
Mr. Dickey Mauney, a native of us

Cleveland county, who lives bi thej
Atherton neighborhood, lies at
.l,.n a anrYi-irA- r with farillan rfrniwv

- Ircumstances of peculiarly d-- ep sor- - PS
iw hui rtiuuti in dying man ml his M

islrlckcn househo Within l?ci thar.'H
la venr death has claimed four )f hts

late last spring In as many days, and
another daughter In July.

The family to-da- y consists of Mr.
Mauney, his wife and four smtll chil-
dren.

firoeery (linngcs Hands.
Mr. W. J. Fite, the well-know- n gro-

cery merchant, has bought the. stock
of Mr. T. O. Watklns, and will con- -

dint that business at No. 1201 East
Fourth street. I

Mr. Watklns will again take up road
v-- ( rk February 1st, and will repre-- !

fent the Smith. Furniture Company,
one of the' large High Point" factories.
He will travel North and South ,"arj- -

Ima. Mr. Watklns moved to.t Char-- 1

J'it'8 fro"i Beorgla ahout thr-- e years
a.l """" "i---

u

crry businefis here. He will continue
in moke Charlotte hU home and his
family will reside here.

Will Put Agents In Iilcli County,
The Maryland Life Insurance Com-

pany, of Paltlmore, now-- In tli? forty- -
fermid year of u business, has de- -
lermim-- to oreanize Its agency sys-- 1

tm In North Carolina, by appointing
npents In ea h county who wilr report
direct to tne home office, and , who;
will ha" the contrarts. usually allow-- ;

il Stat.-- j general Agents. The com-- !
pany also decires to employ-tw- com-- !
potent seclnl ngf-nt- s to work In the1
Ktate at large,

I-

Ti-a- i lien. Merl at Haln Academy To.
Ia.

Prof. n. j. Cochran will go out to
Hain Academy, in Clear Creek tow

to-da- y to conduct a meeting of
tho tea'-her- s of that community. These
assemblies Hr bHiig held thiswek throughout the eniinty. The
teachers and patrons of the several
schools are exh, lilting marked Inter- -

Kt in tli . ro .it-..- . ..i t. f, tuiii rnut-RHn- r

feels that they w:l( be pro- -
iiu nit- - i inucn reaj good.

TH! PVUKTCjOI, LAW. .

P.rrel r". Wllwjn ays, "fine of ttie oh- -
its of the law Is to inioriu in ,.,,
u'n r lite of barinful

uru(( In rite ! rrqulrestt.st Ihe stnount .f ehlorofonii. opium
piorplilpe, mul oilier habit forming Unites

staViJ on ii of each Ixittle Thennnuf o tutvrs of Chamherlaln's CcvghHme4y have always clalirud that theirrcni"ly ol I n.fl contain any nf ti.p-dri- is,
simJ ihv Iruih of this claim is nowfully provon. s no of themttmile on the Ih!wI. This remedy nottr'y one of . safest, but one of the

t in use for e.xiirt.s fcnij eol.Js. Invnlue has brn prnvm Wyot-.- auestmnduilng the many years tt I an m,

Renlember, Mellon's Clothes Fit.

it is .1 Ull 1 m 1Mb.

THE ASSESSMEXTS FINISHED.

Computations Iade Which Kstabllsh
I'roportlonH 'nt Fxpensc of Street
Paving Wliich Must Be Itorno by
Dlfferrnt JViftors.
The city engineer, Mr. Joseph Firth,

has Just completed the assessments
for the expense 0 laying the bitulith-I- c

pavement on six of the city streets
within the fire limits. - Tho amount
irhtrh the property owners on the
different streets will have to pay is asJ
follows: Tryon street. $15,872. J:
Trade street, $17,484.24: Fourth
street, ,3,iiu.s3; f ilth. $2,607.68;
College, $6,612.81; Church street, $4,-- 1
142.21. This makes a total for the I

property owners of $49.930. S9.
Whether or not the churches will

have - to pay their proportionate
amount Is a matter not yet decided.
The amount involved In this is $4,- - j

262.08 In the matter of pavement. ;

The city will have to pay, counting;
the churches in, until the matter Is

'settled, $25,739, or, including the
drainage and curbing, $34,000. The
amount which the street car company
will have to pay out Is problemati-
cal, since some special work will
have to bo done by It which has not
yet been computed. The amount tor
which the company Is liable on the
bitulithic bails alone Is $13,500. The
lotat cost for the work, including
drainage and curbing, is reckoned at
$93,000. -

.
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I Treasure

The Tender'

Traditions of Time

Cling to the sainted, sweet
scented memories of child-
hood, but don't yield undue

' reverence to the

"Unspeakable Hog"
Just because your grandmother
was a lard eater.

Try omethlng better

GOLDEN GLORY

COOKING OIL
r

Is Nature's own product, made
in the green fields of the
Sunny South

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT

ABSOLUTELY FINE

Brannoi Carbonating Co.

IMSTniBUTORS

DR. JOMiM R IRWIN
officf;: ,

XO. 21 SOCTII Tit VOX ST.,
AT

Woodall & Sheppard's
Thones: Offlco ; IlesUlcnec 125.

ram

Iter. Mr. Grrgaon In the City.
Rev. Amos Gregson. for many years

a resident of Randleman, now of Rock
Hill, S. C, passed through the city
yesterday en .route to Randleman to
attend the funeral to-d- of his mother-in--

law, Mrs. Nancy Dicks. The lat-
ter died in Stokes county this week.
She was nearly 90 years old.

J..I111-"W- hs t kind f tea do you likelxst, PilsclMa 'lo-t.'.- some. hutKockv Mountain Tea oivt. Ji. hit "WhyHi'lhttir's lli.oky Mjuntain Tea b-- sf '
prl-cl.:- ". "li (,jr jtjelf. John "
.iaK"3 10 te V r.iniul 'i ki .' II

Ja Co.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive treatment of

DISKASKS OF WOMEN--
Sirs. Rosa F. Monnl&h, M. D.
Graduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 26 years' experi-
ence. First-clas- s accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

349 Feat lit ree. Atlanta. Ga.

3

Pleasing

Everybody
is a pretty hard prbpo

g sition and few are the t;

$ things that approach--
:v tnat distinction.

THE
I VICTOR
i TALKING--

MACHINE
comes nearer doing this
than anything we know

fi-o- the humble
8 home of the' working

man to the palace of
t the rich the Victor is
$ daily and nightly giv- -

ing pleasure and enter
$ tainment. All price
S machines sold on easy
$ payment if preferred.

Machines $10 to "$200.
J Hecords "3jc up.

fStone&BarringerCo.
Whntrmlo and ', Itctall nctor

Distributors.

S33

t

I.

u
i '

i

!' i- -

V

i f

One Men limit Is Willing to Tav Ills children, three of them, two d.tush-- m

Hhvo Kirr. i- - si,ri'..L l ter and a grandchild having dld

Bcaotafyl Mew
Spring Matting

One hundred rolls just arrived, the best that. the Jap?

and the Chinamen know how to weave.

White China Mattings White Japanese Mattings
116-war- p Giina Mattings, close and heavy ,weave.

Carpet pattern Japanese Mattings all colors. The

very best in Floor Coverings that the world can sup- -

ply. Come see them. ,

Parker-CardBi- er Co.

if tlic City Is Imtoverl-lie- d

A prominent .merchant stepped In-

to the .Mul Pen last nljrht to state
lhat he was u tiling t- p ty his pro
rata share for sprinkling the street.
If the city. was loo .poor to have It
done. Other merchants made similar
statements, s one ly milder, some In
stronger form. Kv was dis-
gusted with the situation" yesterday,
end complaints ur-r- bard from va-
rious source. The dust was simply I

terrible, snd pedestrian oi well as
merchants were victim of its mercl- -

j

' i" -- ,.iiiiwt-rI'- - (invent
over-Tryo- st'ret om-- during the ar-- j
Tcrnocn. nut the good uccomrillsh-.'-

only f..r--
a moment, a b i ,,-,- ,

peonle are of lh.. r,n(ni,.n ti,. - Inomcial s were eroi.lv i.
ami irf ernii Ltas wrr; nitmade with qualll-atl'm- s, either.

PlentM f Curolinin us.
R. W. Hishrp. patent a'K.riuv, ofWnshlntnr,. T. c.. repor's th .ue'f the following patent n the "l.iinsiani lo rm:nil of North 2ndfiouth f'art.lirs:

..... Vi
r:tvch.r-r!ri)- f f .r spinning i

,:,,,rf, 1. Jl'K!"n 'Mill WMcVicker, l'.e:dsvi!le. S77 d!io law-'-Jnil- l
et-wir-k. W. V. Koco Ne'wbern

$77,109. nn-npr- n r, . y. McCrary
Hendersonville. K77.CSS, i

J. B. Blatkwell, DarMngl s. 4'
7.$2S. Crocs-tie- . J. K. and c. K.fJrandy, 3r'n ;ie, k. c. 877 44combine fl . - nnd rert.Ki r dlirOi- -vrr, j. j. .ii:) Wolf 1',: I win-hi-

Itlchmond f rtu-i,-- .

To I'raclii-- e Jalw Here.
One of the Utest sCMUlwitions to thelife snd legal prof-B.;o- of Cbar--Jot- te

Is Mr. Kleyd m. H.mrnons. who
im smea ana has openei utiu-c- s Inthe handwime new law building. Mr.rvmmons cumes uif J 7'ir r a

w..ri. 1 n ' ,... . , :
" - .j..nr. ins mm i nitra
tions as a law-y-r- , he h made a r rw
titatlon as an athlete ano; was for near-ly two years co--u h 10 the North Car-
olina

I

University baseball team
Mr. tSjmmons ciihh froinPittsburg. Pa., but 'has al-a- o

recently betn to Chapel Hill
mhere he purjurd n te

course In special work. t

UMF KHOI IUKIt CURtI.Ijsme l ouulr . la tiualiy rjnr.I fy
leumatisni of t'.e mwlr-- nn) qo'.-hl- y

J.fMi l a f r ppliii,.r, or Chanti-r-lfiln'- s

I .iln Llm. Mr. W: U McKiwee
tX N J'.ionxwk. ri(s"Mvlni, tr trotiMed for cutne timel'h a tun In mjr hnl1rr. 1 dc,jfito srive Ciiamberlalii's Psln fcslm a Irtall!h the rei,t tl.at I en prixnpt nln f "
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You Can Take

e Are Busy
:
of others if you think our claims of Rugs
and Mattings superiority arc biased. Ask
those who have experienced our methods

and abide by their judgment. They will

tell you that HUGS, all sizes, all grades;
MATTINGS, China or Jap, of high char-

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
as 'a rule arc special prices at other
places. , n ' i

That kind of evidence ought to incline
you to inspection of 'our goods, at least.

One of the greatest proofs, that men who appreci-
ate .values are buying here.

$45.00 and $00,00 Overcoats made to your meas-
ure for . . .$30.00 cash

These Coats cannot be equaled for legitimate
style and quality.

THE CO. Lubin Furniture Company.
.


